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Top 10 Ways
Rosedale Bible College

 is Likeis Likeis Likeis Likeis Like
Choral CampChoral CampChoral CampChoral CampChoral Camp

1. RBC is better - it lasts longer
2. It is really cool
3. There are lots of great classes
4. Ken Miller is a teacher
5. There are lots of fun activities
6. If you listen, God will speak
7. Same campus - with snow added
8. You can make great Christian

friends
9. Great people from Delaware come
10. Your parents might pay your way

A hand-written note was found in the
Record office late Thursday evening.  There
was no name on it, but reliable sources say
it came from none other than Phyllis Swartz!

If she really had a message for campers,
why would she leave an anonymous note in
the newspaper office rather than just using
the megaphone like she did all week?  Could
it be that wisecrack yesterday about her be-
ing technically challenged?
“A Good-bye to Choral Campers”

You've crawled into my heart his week.
I've watched you sing and play and work and
eat and sleep.  I've seen some of you who
were homesick at night come to breakfast
with big smiles.  I've seen you pray with each
other and hug each other and pound each

Camp Director Speaks
Without Using Megaphone

other on the basketball court.  I've seen you
worship in chapel and at campfires.

I love your pigtails and crew cuts and
freckles and grins.
So it's no wonder you
crawled into my

heart.
I
will
miss
you .
I hope to see
you at Choral
Camp 2004.

—Phyllis
Swartz

(supposedly)



Friday
Music Teacher Compiles
International Roster

Lynette Showalter discovered that at
least 18 campers or staff members this
year have spent two years or more outside
the United Sates.  Did you know about
these world travelers?
Belarus:  Kayley and Renel Kennell
Germany:  David and Ashley Dye
Namibia:  Cameron, Christian, Lizbet
Kloot
Nicaragua:  Nathan Hershberger
Papua New Guinea:  Cherissa, Melissa
Blank
Phillipines:  Moriah, Micah, Lydia, Cana
Gingerich
Tanzania:  Hannah, Freeman Bendfeldt
Ukraine:  Katerina, Zoya Miller

JarJarJarJarJared:ed:ed:ed:ed:  “What’s musical and handy in a supermarket?”  BrBrBrBrBrittittittittittanananananyyyyy::::: “A Chopin Lizst.”((((( (((((
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“I never knew a recorder
could make a nice sound ”—Guest Kristin  Showalter, when she heard

Andrea Gingerich playing

“I have a secret I
am not supposed to
tell . . . (sees staffer) . . .
I’ll tell you later”—Young camper to friends at

the lunch table

Apparently the pretzels were more fun to wear
than to eat!

“These kids are lethal!”

Pizza Tops List of Favorites
This morning the statistical division of

the Record asked a random sample of
campers and staffers, “What was your
favorite food served in the cafeteria this
week?”  The following results are without
error, as far as the editor can determine:
Pizza - 29 Spaghetti - 10
Spicy Chicken - 8 All of it - 5
Mac and Cheese - 5 Taco Salad - 5
Garlic Bread - 2 Pancakes - 3
Sausage - 2 Hamburgers - 2

Single mention was also made of
frozen bananas, muffins, cake, hot dogs,
and mashed potatoes with gravy.
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